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I INTRODUCTION 

I Stress fractures cause significant morbidity during recruit training, 

I particularly in elite programs requiring intense physical conditioning, such as 

the US Marine Corps.1"3  Estimates of the incidence of stress fractures in female 

military training populations range from 1.1% to as high as 34%.*'12     Recent 

information from the Marine Corps Recruit Depot (MCRD), Parris Island, indicates 

that women suffer lower extremity stress fractures during basic training at a 

rate of 3.8%."  Further, discussion with Recruit Training Regiment staff 

suggests a significant increase in pelvic stress fractures in female recruits, 

with an incidence of up to 15% during the end of 1993 and the beginning of 1994. 

Stress fractures, which occur predominantly in the lower extremity, are 

believed to result from bone structural failure caused by repetitive weight- 

bearing loads.   Weight-bearing during training regimens exposes bones to 

repetitive axial compression, torsion, and bending stresses.14 Within a bone 

exposed to a given load, stress magnitudes are determined by bone structural 

geometry, while the bone's ability to resist these stresses is defined by bone 

material properties.15-16 Since bone material properties are much less variable 

than structural geometry, it is likely that most of the individual differences 

in bone strength can be explained by geometry.17 

Work in progress at MCRD, San Diego, has developed a predictive model for 

musculoskeletal injury in male recruits. A number of intrinsic risk factors have 

shown promise for predicting stress fracture susceptibility in male recruits. 

The analysis of these risk factors indicates that as much as 60% of incident 

stress fractures during training can be predicted based on a profile composed of 

various measures of fitness, body structure, prior injury history, and exercise 

history. Many of these profile factors can be targeted for modification, with 

the ultimate goal of reducing stress fractures during training. For example, the 

data indicate that if male recruits were to exercise for endurance benefit more 

than twice a week for at least 2 months prior to arriving at MCRD, lower 

extremity stress fractures could be reduced by 44% during basic training. A 

number of other factors measuring fitness also demonstrate an association of pre- 
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training fitness to likelihood of stress fracture. These predictors provide 

strong evidence for implementing physical training before a recruit begins 

Training Day 1. One can hypothesize that similar models, profiles, and 

modifications can be developed for females. 

The general objective of this study was to derive predictive models of 

stress fracture susceptibility in female military personnel.  This model was 

constructed from a questionnaire, which highlights exercise and health habits 

prior to reporting to MCRD, Parris Island, performance on an initial 0.75-mile 

run, and an assessment of body composition as a function of stress fracture 

incidence.  Ultimately, an abbreviated profile can be constructed that can be 

utilized as a screening tool to identify high-risk female recruits.  Further, 

those factors identified that are modifiable provide targets for the design of 

effective interventions to reduce the incidence of overuse injuries in female 

military training populations.  In addition, the epidemiologic, anthropometric, 

and dual energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) scan data collected in the current 

study will provide the basis for a follow-on stress fracture study being 

conducted by Johns Hopkins University collaborators. This subsequent study will 

define the statistical relationship between stress fracture and bone geometry as 

well as determine the effect of intensive training on bone remodeling through 

serial DEXA scanning during boot camp. 

METHODS 

Subjects were 1,054 female Marine Corps recruits, between the ages of 17 

and 31, who arrived at MCRD, Parris Island, between 28 March and 20 September 

1995 and volunteered to participate in the study. All subjects were administered 

a questionnaire and a subset of volunteers (613) had anthropometric measurements 

and DEXA scanning. Run times from the initial strength test (1ST) 0.75-mile on 

Day 1 were recorded. Recruits were followed for the occurrence of injury, stress 

fractures, and graduation or separation. 

Enrollment Procedures 

All procedures were scheduled, without interference, during the first 4 



days of recruit processing prior to training.  Since MCRD processes incoming 

female recruits for basic training every 2 to 3 weeks, enrollment procedures were 

done in high volume cycles, with approximately 105 women enrolled over each 3- 

to 4-day processing period. The Information to Participants,  California 

Experimental Subject's Bill of Rights, Voluntary Consent to Participate, Privacy 

Act Statement, and prospective questionnaire were administered on the first day 

of medical processing and required approximately 30 min to complete.  All 

recruits were eligible for the study, and enrollment was performed without 

coercion. The questionnaire addressed recent physical activity and running 

practices, motivational factors, previous injuries, menstrual history, and 

tobacco and alcohol use.  Anthropometric measurements and scanning, which were 

performed on a subset of recruits, took place on processing Days 2 to 4 and 

required approximately 20 to 30 min for completion. 

Measurements 

Anthropometry was performed on as many volunteers as the recruit processing 

schedule allowed. Height, weight, and body fat percentage were measured for a 

subset of 613 recruits. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight/height2, 

with weight in kilograms and height in centimeters. Several other anthropometric 

measurements of the lower extremities were taken to describe anatomical and 

mechanical variations. Bone lengths were used to identify DEXA scanning 

locations and to use as measurements of limb segment lengths. 

DEXA Scanning 

DEXA scanning was in place by 27 June 1995, and a total of 175 subjects, 

a subset of the 613 who were anthropometrically measured, were scanned midfemur 

and two-thirds distal tibia. Scanning was done with a conventional DEXA scanner 

(Norland XR26, Norland Inc., Fort Atkinson, WI) . Subjects were positioned supine 

on the scanning table. Only the right side was scanned at both the midthigh 

(midfemur length) and at the distal third of the lower leg. Each 2 min scan 

involved a small amount of ionizing radiation (x-rays). Each scan exposed the 

subject to a total radiation equivalent of less than that received from normal 

background sources in one month (5 to 10 mrem) . The instrument is approximately 



the size of an x-ray table, with an adjacent computer console. Because radiation 

levels outside the direct beam do not exist, the system does not require a 

shielded room. 

Outcome Data 

All subjects were followed throughout basic training for outcomes of 

injury, including stress fracture, and for graduation versus attrition ratio. 

The last platoon enrolled in September 1995 completed training in December 1995. 

Stress fracture data for the prospective phase were collected by reviewing each 

subject's medical record at the completion of training or at the time of 

separation from the Marine Corps.  All stress fractures among subjects were 

routinely confirmed either radiographically or scintigraphically by the Branch 

Medical Clinic, according to standard case definitions. Data extracted from the 

medical record included date of visit, onset of injury, site of injury, specific 

final diagnoses, and the nature and duration of restricted duty due to injuries. 

Stress fracture was defined as partial or complete fatigue fracture of insidious 

onset in nondiseased bone.  Diagnosis of stress fracture was based on (1) 

clinical presentation of localized pain of insidious onset, without prior acute 

trauma, aggravated by repetitive weight-bearing activities and relieved with 

rest; and (2) a confirmatory ( + ) radiograph and/or ( + ) bone scan at a site 

consistent with clinical presentation. A (+) radiograph was defined as presence 

of periosteal reaction, endosteal callus formation, and/or a fracture line in 

otherwise normal bone.  A positive bone scan was defined as the presence of 3+ 

to 4+ intensity localized fusiform uptake at the site of pain. 

Analysis 

Incidence rates for injury were calculated as the number of recruits with 

at least one lower extremity stress fracture divided by the total number of study 

subjects. Univariate analysis was performed using chi-square to test the 

comparisons between the proportions of stress fractures in each applicable 

category of the questionnaire items. Analysis of shoe size, distance and 

duration of running during the last two months, age, height, weight, body fat 

percentage, BMI, and 0.75-mile run were performed using a comparison between 
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means among those recruits with and without stress fractures. 

For multivariate analysis, the measure of association was the adjusted odds 

ratio which was generated from multiple logistic regression analysis. Terms for 

the model were selected based on univariate analysis and items of interest. 

RESULTS 

Subjects 

The 1,054 subjects had a mean age of 19 years, with a racial/ethnic 

distribution of 62.2% Caucasian, 17.3% Black, 14% Hispanic, and 6.5% other. The 

mean height, weight, body fat, and BMI are displayed in Table 1. The average 1ST 

run time was 6:19 min (range 4:03 - 8:57). Approximately one third of the 

recruits smoked cigarettes in the previous 6 months (Table 1).  Of the 1,054 

subjects, 808 graduated (77%), 227 separated (21.5%) and 19 are still in process 

(in medical rehabilitation platoon [MRP]) as of 29 February 1996. Twelve of the 

19 recruits in MRP have stress fractures. 

Injury 

Five hundred twenty-six recruits (49.9%) suffered 914 injuries during basic 

training. A total of 52 recruits (4.9%) had-56 stress fractures. The most 

common site was the metatarsals (n = 19; 34%), followed by pelvis (n = 18; 32%), 

the tibia (n = 11; 20%), and femur (n = 8; 14%). The incidence of all injuries 

and stress fractures was compared between this cohort of female Marine Corps 

recruits and a cohort of male Marine Corps recruits at MCRD, San Diego (Table 2). 

Risk Factors for Injury 

Univariate analyses of 34 prospective health habit and exercise-related 

history questionnaire items, four anthropometric measurements, and the 1ST 0.75- 

mile run time are displayed in Table 3. Previous injury history and fitness as 

measured by the 0.75-mile run, were significantly associated with incidence of 

stress fracture as was menstrual history. Smoking cigarettes over the previous 

6 months and alcohol use were not significantly associated with stress fracture. 

Table 4 presents the adjusted odds ratio for selected risk factors in the 



logistic regression model of stress fracture susceptibility for female Marine 

Corps recruits. The adjusted odds ratios indicate an increased risk of stress 

fracture among recruits in poor or fair fitness compared to very good or 

excellent fitness. Recruits with slower running times on a 0.75 mile timed run 

were at increased risk of stress fracture during training. Later age of first 

menses was also a risk factor for stress fracture after controlling for incoming 

fitness. • Variables not associated with stress fracture included cigarette 

smoking, alcohol use, and selected dieting methods. 

CONCLUSIONS 

This study documents that approximately 5% of all female Marine Corps 

recruits incur a stress fracture during 13 weeks of basic training.  When 

compared to data from a recently completed study of male recruits at MCRD, San 

Diego, both the overall musculoskeletal injury rate (50% vs. 27.3%) and stress 

fracture rate (4.9% vs 3.7%) were higher in the female recruits.  It is likely 

that the women's rate is conservative, since this study utilized stringent 

criteria for stress fracture diagnosis and a passive surveillance system. 

Preliminary work in male recruits demonstrated that active surveillance 

identified an additional 50% stress fracture occurrence rate than was reported 

at the medical clinic.  In addition, the anatomical distribution of stress 

fractures in women resulted in more severe injuries, with pelvic and femoral 

fractures accounting for half of the stress fractures. In male recruits, femoral 

fractures were uncommon, and no pelvic fractures were documented. 

Quantification of the readiness and fiscal impact in these female Marine 

Corps recruits is pending since some study subjects are still in process, 

primarily in the MRP for stress fractures. However, in male recruits, the stress 

fracture incidence rate of 3.7% in the 25,000 recruits in training results in 

projected cumulative costs of approximately $10 million annually, with associated 

readiness costs of approximately 53,000 lost training days.13 Although the total 

number of female recruits is much lower at 2,000 in training annually, the per 

capita costs will be greater in women due to the increased severity of the 
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* injuries. Fractures of the pelvis and femur require 3-5 months for 

| rehabilitation versus the 4-6 weeks required for metatarsal or tibial stress 

I fractures. 

I In the current study, risk factors of poor fitness, prior injury, menstrual 

* history, and perception of weight were significantly associated with subsequent 

j occurrence of stress fracture. Specifically, women arriving at boot camp in poor 

\ fitness, as indicated by a 0.75-mile run and self-reported questions regarding 

I                        fitness-related activities, were at increased risk for stress fracture.  The 

incoming fitness association with stress fractures is further supported by a 

decreased risk of stress fractures in women with a history of a prior exercise- 

related injury. The history of exercise-related injury can be an indicator of 

more physically active individuals. In male Marine Corps recruits, a model for 

predicting stress fractures during training was developed using incoming fitness 

information and validated in subsequent classes of recruits. 

Women who developed a stress fracture during boot camp reported a different 

menstrual history profile. Oligomenorrhea and estrogen supplementation 

previously have been identified as risk factors for stress fracture. Additional 

analyses of the menstrual history profile in this study population is in 

progress. Eating disorders have been shown to be associated with stress 

fractures in females. In the current study, we identified an association between 

women who perceived their weight to be too heavy or too low and stress fracture 

occurrence. The significance of this observation is unclear since the standard 

correlates for eating disorders (ie, diet pills, laxatives, vomiting, diuretics) 

were not significantly associated with stress fracture. 

Approximately 30% of the incoming female Marine Corps recruits had a 

history of cigarette use, and 25% reported a history of alcohol ingestion 6 

months prior to reporting to boot camp. Both univariate and multivariate 

analyses of the relationship between previous smoking history and alcohol 

ingestion and stress fractures were performed. Although another study in Army 

male trainees indicated a potential link between smoking and injuries in men, we 

found no such association in female Marine Corps recruits.23 At this time, we 
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can make no conclusions regarding anthropometric measures and stress fractures 

since analyses of this data set are pending. 

Previous studies have documented women to be at greater risk of 

musculoskeletal injury during military training than men.4"12 Stress fracture 

rates have been reported to be 2 to 12 times greater for women than men in 

similar training situations.4"12 In a study of intrinsic risk factors for injury 

in men and women during Army basic training, gender was associated as a 

potentially important risk factor. Women had significantly more time-loss 

injuries than men. That study did not, however, permit conclusive evidence of 

gender as an independent risk factor because multivariate analyses controlling 

for other variables such as fitness were not done. In addition, the current 

study will help to determine if gender is an independent risk factor by 

multivariate modeling of data for both the males and females. 

The identification of a risk profile for injury, and specifically stress 

fractures,  is a necessary step toward the development of an effective 

intervention.  In the current study, the modifiable intrinsic factor of poor 

incoming fitness was significantly associated with incidence of stress fractures. 

In the study of male Marine Corps recruits discussed previously, the physical 

conditioning component of basic training was modified to better accomodate the 

poor entry-level fitness. This intervention incorporated current principles of 

safe and effective physical training. It is anticipated that a similar approach 

could be taken with women Marine Corps recruits. The risk profile data developed 

in the current study could be an integral part of a future intervention study. 

A follow-on study being conducted by Johns Hopkins University will study 

the association of rigorous physical conditioning to the rates and magnitudes of 

improvements in the structural rigidity of long bones,   specifically the 

relationship between stress fracture incidence and initial bone geometry. Their 

research will emphasize the geometric properties of cross-sectional area (CSA) 

and the cross-sectional moment of inertia (CSMI) of the bending plane as measured 

by a commercial DEXA scanner.18"22 

In summary, this prospective study of 1,054 female Marine Corps recruits 
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during basic training documents stress fractures as a significant source of 

morbidity. 
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TABLE 1.    Characteristics of 613 Female Marine Corps Recruits, MCRD  Parris 
Island, 1995 

MEAN SD 

Age (years) 19.2 2.0 

Height (cm)     163.3 6.7 

Weight (kg)   58.6 7.1 

Body Fat (%)      24.5 4.3 

BMI (kg/m2)       22.0 2.1 

1ST 0.75-mile run time    6:19 1:07 

Smoked Past 6 Months      33% did smoke 
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TABLE 2. Incidence of all Injuries and Stress Fractures for Female and Male 
Marine Corps Recruits 

ALL INJURIES      STRESS FRACTURES 

females                    526 recruits had       52 recruits had 
MCRD Parris Island, 1995    914 injuries 56 stress fractures 
(n=1054) (49.9%) (4.9%) 

males 310 recruits had       42 recruits had 
MCRD, San Diego, 1993        503 injuries 45 stress fractures 
(n=1136),       (27.3%) (3.7%) 
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TABLE 3. Univariate Analyses (of questionnaire data, anthropometric 
measurements, and 0.75-mile run time) of Predictors of Stress Fracture 
in Female Marine Corps Recruits, 1995 

VARIABLE CHI-SQOARE P VALUE 

platoon number 16.99 0.591 

handedness (left or right) 0.92 0.337 
shoe size 1.25 (F stat) 0.262 

sweat during exercise 5.63 0.228 

exercise intensity 

current physical fitness (self-rated) 

2.14 0.830 

8.46 0.076 

exercise last 2 months 

exercise change last 2 months 

9.19 0.239 

5.26 0.261 

frequency of run last 2 months 

duration of run last 2 months  

distance of run last 2 months  

run time per workout last 2 months 

previous injury below the waist 

9.80 0.200 

9.05 0.171 

4.92   (Kruskal-Wallis) 0.027 

2.05 0.153 

2.02 0.156 

injuries prevent normal physical activities for at   3.61 
least one week 0.165 

return to 100% normal physical activity sometime 
after the injury  

5.19 0.075 

previous stress fracture below the waist 

regular medications  

0.10 0.747 

0.07 0.791 

vitamin or mineral supplements  

weight for height and build (self-perceived) 

current weight satisfaction  

0.20 0.652 

1.41 0.493 

0.48 0.490 

dairy products 

methods used to lose weight:   diet pills 
laxatives 
vomiting 
 diuretics 

4.99 0.417 

0.02 
0.00 
2.63 
0.39 

0.889 
0.970 
0.268 
0.534 

age at first menses 2.90 (F stat) 0.085 

number of menstrual cycles last 12 months 

length of menstrual cycle last 12 months 

length of menstrual flow 

3.05 0.549 

0.02   (Kruskal-Wallis) 0.885 

4.19   (F stat) 0.038 

birth control pills  last 12 months 

pregnancy last  12 months  

cigarette use last  6 months  

smokeless  tobacco use last  6 months 

0.21 0.645 

0.12 0.728 

1.07 0.301 

1.14 0.285 

alcohol use  last  6 months 0.01 0.923 

height 0.02   (F stat) 0.884 

weight 0.77   (F stat) 0.616 
body fat   (%) 0.01   (F stat) 0.924 

BMI   (kg/ma 
1.69   (F stat) 0.191 

0.75-mile run time 16.15   (Kruskal-Wallis) 0.000 
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TABLE 4. Risk Factors for Stress Fractures With Adjusted Odds Ratios from 
Logistic Regression Model, Female Marine Corps Recruits, Parris Island 
1995 

VARIABLE 

age (years) 

0.75-mile run time 
< 5:58 
5:58 - 6:24 
6:25 - 6:47 
6:48 - 8:57 

age at first menses (years) 

cigarette use last 6 months (yes) 

alcohol use last 6 months (yes) 

prev injury below the waist  

yes to any methods to lose weight: 
diet pills 
laxatives 
vomiting 
diuretics 

ODDS    95% CONFIDENCE 
ß ESTIMATE  RATIO   INTERVAL 

0.0242 

current physical fitness (self-rated) 
very good, excellent 
good 
poor or fair 

1.0788 
1.1531 

weight for height and build (self- 
perceived) 

normal 
too heavy 
too thin 

0.8875 
1.8989 
1.5752 

-0.0815 
0.9262 

0.2119 

-0.3899 

0.0324 

-0.5117 

0.0577 

1.024 

1.000 
3.168 
2.941 

1.000 
2.429 
6.679 
4.832 

1.000 
0.922 
2.525 

1.236 

0.677 

1.033 

0.599 

(0.89,     1.18) 

1.057 

(0.99,     8.75) 
(1.00,   10.02) 

(0.63, 9.41) 
(1.91, 23.37) 
(1.35,   17.23) 

(0.41,     2.07) 
(0.96,     6.62) 

(1.02,     1.50) 

(0.34,     1.34) 

(0.54,     1.97) 

(0.32,     1.14) 

(0.47,     2.36) 
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Female Recruit Prospective Questionnaire (Rev. S/28/S5, 

research purposes only. PartiefnAT, aspect? of clinical preventive services for 
affected by nonparticipaÄS'  P ^ " volunt*^- No rights or benefits wlU be 

rSearcT^ used for the purpose Qf .eientific 

S ^ciplinary *~/-^ffl«S^ 

PLEASE READ ALL DIRECTIONS AND QUESTIONS CAREFULLY. 

S5ÄSfSST,S&M1^^"f T° "» « «*» LIFESTYLE DURING THE 2 
.OESTIONS BY CIRCLINC «"Ä^JÄ^7^7^^^^^^ 

of Su^cS2^.WSJ25^?,MC,B ?"8mY "" —    to the best 
YOUR  TIME AND  CARE  IN cASS^g SSSKS. *"  —itt   *»•     ^^IciATE 

1.   Are you pregnant or do you THINK you might be pregnant? 

**   X "• No 2 - Yes 

2.    Social security number: 
3-    Pull name: 

3a.   Last name: 

3b.   First name: 

3c.   Middle initial: 

4-    Today's date: 

5-    Platoon number: 

S.    Handedness (circle one):      i - Left 

year  month   day" 

' •    Shoe size: 

8. 

2 - Right 

2JS? TSaS-'aSS,^1""'  ' h°" °fte» *> »» ■-«* up a coed 

»eve,  OccalionaUv    Pairly'orten      Ouite a iot    M „'. t   or   ,.„ 

the time 
5-    How intenselv do you usually exercise?  (circle one answer) 

? " v ion',i  "«"ally exercise 

S  -  Very mtenseiv -  breatniÄreVoXricSi^to ?eep9
going 

?£i^--Ä^ AT — -at overaU 
2 -  Not very active 
3 - Average 
4 - Fairly active 
5 - Very active 
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! *£* Pair Good var/good ExcfUent 

| 0 - Never 
I 1 " I time or less per week 
j 2 - 2. times per week 

3-3 times per week 
4-4 times per week 
5 - ,5 times per week 
6-6 times per week 
7 - 7 or more times per week 

13 

14 

In the 2 MONTHS prior to reporting to PARRIQ TCJT aKm 
did you participate  in sports  o/strenuouf laS'  ^ aVSra9e'  h°W ^tensely 

1 "  Ver^'leisure^ ^re^"*   in SP°rtS  °r tenuous   labor 
2 -   LelJureir-  breatSna and9JfSy;   af.d?rin* »  slow walk 

s - ss-ii^^jS'iS^ At ^Ls^i ng 

(circle one answer) 

2 ' SS leSB exercise ^ the last 2 months 

4 
5 

15 

Rank 

»K„,.^  Lu tIie  ■Lasc  2 months 

-  Much more exercise  in the  last  2  months 

WiSSt^iTotlS?^l,?Srn^i
typ?a  f  -trenuou«   labor that  you 

Also,   please  tell us  how many years  of VAPPTTV  I        , 
had xn any of  the  sports.     Include HIGH SrwnS       Ti ParticiP*tion you  have 
Please  read all  before  answering °°L and  C0LLEGE participation. 

None     T  *i*       - Varsity  Participate nr, 
Basketball " PartJ"Pate  in  sports  or 'strenuous   labor. 
Football 2A  •    £ars> 
Baseball/Softball       3A  -   — ^ 

g=id H„ckey s . — ££ 

(running events) 
Track 
(field events) 

6A -  (years) 

7A -  (years) 

Volleyball RA       , 
Soccer H  '    years 
Lacrosse XQA~   <y^rs) 
Cross Country llA  _  Zt^J 
*owing "A - —£n 
Gymnastics 13A -   ^a" 
Swxmming 14A .   £ea;s 

Wrestling 15A .   ^ 



1 

f   ^aCku^ Sports      ISA -     (years) |   Aerobics 17a    years 

"ISfng  tln9    23A "  <!*■«> 
Furniture moving 
Construction 
Other Sports (please specify sports): 

27A "  (years) 
Other types of .tr-jjj/üEsgISi speeify sports, , 

28A _  (years) 

16 

£ »ttTnS=l*ule"14,r„ei£„gr «jSiAr ;. ■«".""=« ""< •"■-<— activity 
amt-th -" - ^TT1 - ^"^'her tlndof JgJJMivity unless yo,\ 

pg'igÄAqaS"™?^1^ " ™™ I«™. =" «verage. te^tfe 
0   - Never  L-ä'   
1-1 time or less per week 
2-2, times per week 
3 - 3. times per week 
4-4 times per week 
5-5 times per week 
S   -   6  times per week 

- 2 or more times per week 

17. 

18. 

19, 

20. 

bLr^£s?ySg?2d odr SS 'ttme?per week)"*' ^ ^S*"^ in **al ** Y™ 
to PARRIS ISLAND?" (circll oneTnsweJf f*Tf ""^-"F °r ^^ing bifore coming 
last   3  ^t,.     circ;ie   „0„.°ne answe^>     (*If you dxd not  run or jog during thf 

0 "   STSASs'SäiD.1  did n0t  ™ °r i°* du~ng  the   2   months   before   coming 
1 -   1 month or less 
2-2  months 
3 -   3. months 
4 "   4~6 months 
5 "  7-11 months 
6 -  1 vear or more 

E5flnS .the  2  MONTHS  RPPnwTP  coming  to  PARRK?   Tw»m     i, 
rUn  °r  jog pÜSkütr~FIf  yo^9did not   rnn  o^ '^ h°W   ***   dld   V°u   usually 
circle »OOO^TT       7 run or 3°9 dunng the last 2 mnni-he 

ööo~ T J»* — {number of) miles 
0 - I dxd not run or jog during the 2 months before coming to PARRis ISLAND 

did not run ol  jog ^^^'^^^^ ^J^^^   >lf ^ 

— „ minutes 
000 - I did not run or jog during the , „onths before ™i„g to PMR1S Isuuro 

»Ä ^^iSSi'difyou ffrtffiffrfr" ^ «ttttU... on activities!     y°U Partlcipate m sports or strenuous labor 

-   average number of minutes of sports or strenuous labor 

000 None, I did not participate in sports or strenuous labor. 



21. In your life, have you ever injured bone, muscle, tendon, ligament, and/or 
cartilage in one or both of your lower limbs (hip to toe)?  (for example, 
broken bone, pulled muscle, tendinitis, sprain or strain, tear, stress 
fracture) (circle one answer) 

1 - No [if NO then also circle "0" for questions 22 and 23] 
2 - Yes 

22. Did any of these injuries prevent you from fully participating in your normal 
physical activities for at least a week?  (*If you have never been injured 
cxrcle "0".) (circle one answer) 

0 - Does not apply (I have never injured bone, muscle, tendon, ligament or 
cartilage in one or both of my lower limbs.) 

1 - No 
2 - Yes 

23. Following these injuries, were vou able to return to 100% of the level of 
physical activity you had maintained prior to the injury? (*If you have heve*- 
been injured, circle "0".) (circle one answer)  ~ 

0 - Does not apply (I have never injured bone, muscle, tendon, ligament or 
cartilage in one or both of my lower limbs). 

1 - No, as a result of at least one injury, I have never been able to perform 
x       at 100% of the level of physical activity I had maintained before I was 

injured. 
2 - Yes, I have been able to return fully (100%) to the level of physical 

activity I had maintained before I was injured. 

24. In your life, have you ever been told by a medical provider that you had a 
stress fracture in one or both of your lower limbs fhip to toe)?  (circle one 
answer) 

1 - No [go to question #25] 
2 - Yes, please specify: 

a.  How many total stress fractures have you had?    

b.  How long ago did the most recent stress fracture occur? 
  months/years (circle either months or years) 

c-    In what  location (s)  have  you  had  a  stress  fracture? 
(circle all that apply) 

1 - Hip 
2 - Upper leg (below hip, above knee) 
3 - Knee 
4 - Lower leg (below knee, above ankle) 
5 - Ankle 
6 - Foot 

d.  Were you able to return to 100% of the level of physical activity 
you maintained prior to any of these stress fractures? 

1 -  No,  I have never been able  to  perform at  100%  of 
my previous level of physical activity. 

2 -  Yes,  I  have  been  able  to  return  fully. ;100%)  cc 
my previous level of physical activity. 

25.   Have you had a heat injury before coming to PARRIS ISLAND? 

1 - No 
2 - Yes - specify year: 

The year was 19 . 

26. Have you ever had a urinary tract infection (UTI, infeccion of bladder or 
kidneys)? For women, this does not include vaginal infections 1-ke veast 
trich, etc. 

1 - No 2 - Yes 



27. 

28 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

Have you ever had a wound infection   «infection in a cot or surgical  „ound„ 
1  " B° 2  - yes 

äpea>JVor Xre  SSSSo? SAase^^TnL^"^  ^   ««"- 
infections  like yeast,   trich? etc. SS not  inclu<*e vaginal 

1  - No - 2   -  Yes 

Has your appendix been removed? 

1 - No [if no, skip     2 - Yes 
to question 32] 

Why was your appendix removed? 

I  " T **iJlitely' had aPPendicitis. 
\  '  I,.  ink T  had aPPendicitis. 
3 - They thought J had appendicitis but afrBr it. 

appendix was normal  naicicis' but after it was removed, they found my 
4 - My appendix was removed because T h=.^ „„,.-. 

simply decided to taS my appendix out h!^y f°ranother reason and they 
stomach. y aPPend:LX out because the surgeon had opened my 

5 - I don't know why my appendix was removed. 

Did you have a ruptured appendix? 

I -  &1ÜJ? IPn.f,^nIiSt
ti7a„„PI

n?h?„J
aS «"1-italy not ruptured. 

3 - Possibly, I had appendicitis and I SiS %  aWn5f* »« not ruptured. 
4 - Ves, i had appendicitis ano V-PpeSt?JS SSSSSlTr^SST'- 

DO you take any medications (including hirth control, on a regular basis, 
1 - No 
2 - Yes:  If yes, please list: 

33.   Do you take any vitamin or mineral supplements? 

1 - No 
2 - Yes:  If yes, please list: 

For your height and build, do you consider your current weight to be- 

0 - Too heavy x  .  Normal        2 _ ^ ^ 

Are you happy with your current weight? 

1 " No 2 - Yes 

How many meals do you usually eat per day?  ,circle one answer)   . 

2    3     4     5 or more 

How many snacks do you usually eat per day?  (circle one answer) 

1     2    3     4     5 or more 

^m76£S?S.'Z££i  ChSeSe' "d/" °th" <^ P"*"«. do you have per 

5 or more 



39. 

40. 

42 

43 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47 

48. 

49. 

Are there certain foods you avoid for any r.aSo„ (e.g. „eats, breads, ete „ 
1 - No 
2 ~ YSSi: Inw; Please circle all that apnly: 

1 - milk/dairy products 
2 - fruits 
3 - vegetables 
4 - breads/grains/cereals 
5 - red meats 
6 - pork 
7 - fish 
8 - chicken/poultry 
9 - fats 
10 - other (specify) 

Have you ever been on a calorie-restricted diet? 

1 - No ,   v 2 - Yes 

1.   Have you ever used any of the following methods to lose weight: 

a. Diet pills    i . No _ 
b. Laxatives     i . No 2 - Yes 
c. Vomiting      i . No 2 - Yes 
d. Diuretics     1 - No 2  - Ye! 

At what age did you start to menstruate (have periods)? 

  years old 
001 - does not apply, I h,ve not started menstruation. 

How „any periods did you have duri„g the last U „oaths, ,oir=le one answer, 

1 - 10-12 
2 - 7-9 
3 - 5-6 
4 - 1-4 
5 - None 

o? one pefiod^TA^Äa^rthr^ ^ me?st^ cycle (from the start 
is 25-35 days).        St&rt °f the neXt Pe^°d) ?  (For most women, a cycle 

    days 

ü;uä^\ät?%si^f„SnrhtheiLi\sjy'1-LT5 £s.rthe fl°- 
    days 

Were you ever pregnant during the last 12 months? 

1 - Yes 2 - NO 

in the last 12 months, have your menstrual periods been irregular? 

1 " Yes 2 - No 

-nJ^r^o^^^sLTJor^^cjsrsix months b— «* 
1 - Yes 2 - No 

During the last 12 months, did vou ever- ,,=;«= h-i^-t-v, 
normonal cherapy? y     r USe blrth control pills or any other 

Yes 2 - NO 



50. In the six months before reporting to PARRIS ISLAND, on the average, how manv 
cigarettes did you smoke per day? 

0 - None, I did not smoke. 
  average number of cigarettes smoked per day.  (There are 20 in a pack.) 

51. How many years have you regularly smoked cigarettes? 

0 - I have not regularly smoked cigarettes. 
  number of years I have regularly smoked cigarettes. 

52, 

53 

57. 

58. 

ba"sis?S the maximum number °f cigarettes you have smoked per day on a regular 

0 - I have not regularly smoked cigarettes. 
  maximum number of cigarettes smoked per day on a regular basis 

(There are 20 in a pack.) 

Jin,«6 rnTDC?°
nthS befo« reP°rting to PARRIS ISLAND, on average, how many 

times (DIPS) per week did you use smokeless tobacco? Y 

0 - None, I did not use smokeless tobacco. 
  average number of times (DIPS) per week. 

54*.   How many years have you used smokeless tobacco? 

0 - None, I have not regularly used smokeless tobacco. 
  number of years I have regularly used smokeless tobacco. 

55. What is the maximum number of times (DIPS) per week you have used smokeless 
tobacco on a regular basis? 

0 - None, I have not regularly used smokeless tobacco. 
  maximum number of times (DIPS) per week I used smokeless tobacco. 

56. In the six months before reporting to PARRIS ISLAND, what is the most number 
of alcoholic drinks that you consumed in one 24 hour period?  (one shot of 
whiskey, one glass of wine, or one 12 ounce beer represent one drink.) 

0 - None, I did not consume any alcoholic drinks in the six months prior to 
reporting to PARRIS ISLAND. 

  most number of alcoholic drinks consumed in a 24 hour period. 

In the six months before reporting to PARRIS ISLAND, what is the most number 
or alcoholic drinks that you consumed in any 7 day period? 

'° " None< I did not consume any alcoholic drinks in the six months prior to 
reporting to PARRIS ISLAND. 

  most number of alcoholic drinks consumed in any 7 day period. 

How many years have you regularly consumed one or more alcoholic drinks per 
week? y 

0 - None, I do not regularly drink alcohol. 
  number of years I have regularly consumed one or more alcoholic drinks 
per week. 

59.   What is the maximum number of alcoholic drinks you have consumed per week on 
a regular basis? 

0 - None, I do not regularly drink alcohol. 
  maximum number of alcoholic drinks consumed per week on a regular basis. 



• o0-   Have you ever cared for f3rm     ,  ,..  L 

\ x - No 7 animalS Uke hQrses' «-• Dekans. Piga, etc.? 

| "•   How long did you care fQr farm
e^imais? 

or years I cared for farm animals_ 
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DATA SHEET 
MCRD - PARRIS ISLAND 

Demographics and Anthropometries 
DEMOGRAPHICS 

1. Are you pregnant or do you think you could be pregnant? 

1 -NO 
2-YES 

2. Name   Last  First  Ml 

3. Social security number - -  

4. Today's date  - - (month-day-year) 

5. Gender (circle one): 
1 - Female 
2- Male 

6. Race (circle one): 
1 - Caucasian (White), not Hispanic 
2 - Asian 
3- Black 
4 - Hispanic 
5 - Pacific Islander 
6 - Native American 
7- Other (specify)  

Have you ever had a lower extremity surgery (below the waist)? 

0-No 
1 - Yes (specify)  

ANTHROPOMETRICS 

STANDING 

8- Height  ._ inches 

9. Weight  ._ pounds 

10. Neck circumference:  . cm 

11. Waist circumference: . cm 

12. Hip circumference:  . cm 

13. Pelvis width:  . cm 

14. Trochanteric width:  . cm 

15. Knee varus/valgus 1 - valgus 2 - varus 3 - neutral 4 - both 

a. Medial malleoli distance   (valgus) . cm 

b. Femoral condyle distance   (varus)  . cm 

16. Height of navicular (navicular to floor) 

a. Right  . cm 

b. Left  . cm 

17. Length of foot (tuber calcanei to first MP joint) 

a. Right  . cm 

b. Left  . cm 



SITTING (on exam table) 

18. Thumb to forearm? 

19. Sit and reach 

20. Elbow hyperextension 
a. Right 

b. Left 

SUPINE (on back) 

0 - No 1 - Yes 

 • — cm 1 - positive (past toes)      2 - negative (lacks toes) 

 degrees 1-positive   2 - negative (hyperextension) 

 degrees 1-positive   2 - negative (hyperextension) 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

Upper leg length (ASIS to the medial knee joint space) 
a. Right  . cm 
b. Left  cm 

Tibial length (medial knee joint space to the medial malleolus) 
a. Right  . cm 
b. Left  cm 

Q angle (ASIS to center of patella to tibial tubercle)(toes pointing to the ceiling) 
a. Right  degrees 1.-valgus        2.-varus 
b- Left  degrees 1.- valgus        2.-varus 

3. 
3. 

neutral 
neutral 

25. 

26. 

27. 

Knee range of motion (heel on top of the other foot) 
(greater trochanter to lateral knee joint space to lateral malleolus) 
a. Right extension degrees 1. - positive       2. - negative (hyperextension) 
b. Left extension degrees 1.-positive       2. - negative (hyperextension) 
c Flexion symmetric? (both knees to buttocks) 100-Yes   0-No degrees difference 

Straight leg raise (hold heel to tightness)(opposite knee flat on table)(hips flat on table) 
a. Right  degrees 
b. Left  degrees 

Ankle dorsiflexion (knee extended)(90 degrees is neutral (0)) 
a- Right  degrees 1.-positive (plantar flexion) 2. 
b- Left  degrees 1.-positive (plantar flexion) 2. 

negative (dorsi flexion) 
negative (dorsi flexion) 

PRONE (on stomach) 

Ober Test (ilio-tibial band)(measurer should describe) 
a. Right      1. - positive (above horiz.) 2. - negative (below horiz.) 3. - intermediate (horiz) 
b. Left        1. - positive (above horiz.) 2. - negative (below horiz.) 3. - intermediate (horiz.) 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

Ankle dorsiflexion (knee flexed)(axis of rotation is the lateral malleolus)(knee to lateral aspect of the foot) 
J- R'9ht  degrees 1 .-positive (plantar flexion) 2.-negative (dorsi flexion) 
D"        Left  degrees 1 .-positive (plantar flexion) 2.-negative (dorsi flexion) 

Internal hip rotation (knees together, 90 degree flexion, both legs flare out at the same time) 
a. Right  degrees 
b. Left  degrees 

External hip rotation (knees together, 90 degree flexion, one leg at a time)(crosses the midline) 
a. Right  degrees 
b. Left  degrees 

Hindfoot inversion (feet at the end of the table)(axis of rotation is the Achilles insertion of the calcaneus) 
(grab foot, pull toward midline of lower leg) 
a. Right  degrees 
b. Left degrees 

Hindfoot eversion (similar to #31, grab foot pull away from midline of lower leg) 
a. Right  degrees 

b. Left  degrees O 



SKIN MARKINGS by order of appearance in the data sheet/protocol. 

1. Navicular:  (standing) locate and place a mark along the lower edge of the 
navicular (figures D, 1,2) on both feet. 

2. First M-P joint of feet: (standing) locate and place a mark at the first  M-P 
(metatarsophalangeal) joint on the medial side of both feet (figures D, 3). 

3. Medial knee joint space: (supine) locate the patellar tendon (figures B, 4) and 
place thumb in depression just medial to it (figure 5).  Slide thumb medially while 
flexing and straightening the subject's knee until a groove is felt between the 
medial tibial and femoral condyles (figures A, 6-8). Mark this spot on both knees. 

4. Lateral knee joint space: (supine)  locate the patellar tendon (figures B, 4) and 
place thumb in depression just lateral to it (figure 5).  Slide thumb laterally 
while flexing and straightening the subject's, knee until a groove is felt between 

v      the lateral tibial and femoral condyles (figures A, 6-8).  Mark this spot on both 
knees. 

5. Medial malleolus: (supine)  locate and place a mark at the distal end of the tibia, 
at the bottom edge of the medial malleolus of both legs (figures D, 9). 

6. Lateral malleolus: (supine)  locate and place a mark at the distal end of the 
tibia, at the bottom edge of the lateral malleolus of both legs. 

7. Center of patella: (supine)  locate and mark the center of the patella (knee cap) 
on both legs (figures A, B). 

8. Tibial tubercle: (supine) locate the patellar tendon at the bottom of the patella 
(kneecap), follow it to the tibial tubercle.  Mark the tubercle on both leas 
(figures A, B, 11, 12). 

9. Mldline of calcaneus (heel): (prone) 
a. place subject in the prone position. 
b. flex subject's knee and raise the lower leg until the sole of the subject's 
foot is facing up. 
c. facing the heel, grasp the heel on either side with thumb on one side and 
forefingers on the other, firmly delineating the calcaneus (heel bone) (figures 13, 

d. place a line along the midline of the heel on both feet (figure 15). 

10. Insertion of Achilles tendon: (prone)  Place subject in prone position.  Place 
thumb or forefinger on subject's heel and, while flexing the subject's ankle back 
and forth, move thumb/forefinger towards lower leg to locate the top of the 
calcaneus at the insertion of the Achilles tendon.  Mark this spot centrally on 
both heels (figure 15). 

11. Midline of distal calf:  (prone)  Place subject in prone position.  Lay subject's 
leg down on the table and locate the midline of the calf.  Extend a line along the 
midline of the distal calf on both legs, approximating the long axis of the tibia 
(figure 15). 



II ANTHROPOMETRICS 

STANDING 

8.  Height. 
Materials - hoBpital grade counterbalance scale with measuring slide rule 

^?CV?OUld Sta?d If16? 8h0eS °"' in lisnt PT »ear- on * hospital Sad; counterbalance scale facing outward with heels together.  Subject should inhale 
maximally, hold the head with chin up to a height a little lower than Lwl f 
the earlobe.  Subject should step oul.    Measure the £eig£t £o the closest ST" 
lncnes. 

9. Weight. 
Materials - hospital grade counterbalance scale. 
Subject should stand with shoes off, in light PT gear, on a hospital grade 
counterbalance scale facing forward with heels together.  Measure weight to the 
closest 0.1 pounds. 

10. Neck circumference. 
Materials - metric nylon tape measure. 
Require the subject to look straight ahead, with the chin slightly up so that the 
head is in a neutral position.  Place the tape measure around the neck at a level 
just below the larynx.  Because of the shape of the neck, the tape will usually 
slope downward to the front. ' 

11. Waist circumference. 
Materials - metric nylon tape measure. 
The subject should lift clothing in order to expose the midsection.  The level of 
the abdominal circumference is located about halfway between the umbilicus and the 

%      xipnoid process.  Record the measurement at the end of a normal expiration. 

12. Hip circumference. 
Materials - metric nylon tape measure. 
The subject should stand with heels together.  While facing the subject's side 
Place the tape around the hips so that it is level with the floor and passes over 
the greatest protrusion of the gluteal muscles.  Because the tape passes over 
contour's' ***'**  tenSi°n snould be aPP^ed so that the tape conforms closely to body 

13. Pelvis width. 
Materials - caliper. 
A. Have subject stand with feet slightly apart and toes pointed straight ahead 
B. Place arms of caliper firmly on either side of subject's pelvis (figure 16) 
C. Measure and record the width of the pelvis girdle (pelvis width) at its widest 
point (iliac tubercle, figures 17, 18). wiuesc 

14. Trochanteric width. 
Materials - caliper. 
A. Have subject stand with feet slightly apart and toes pointed straight ahead. 
B. Place arms of caliper firmly on both sides of subject's hips at the level of the 
greater trochanters (figure 19). w ox cne 

C. Measure and record the width of the hips at the greater trochanters to the 
nearest 0.1 cm. 

15. Knee varus/valgus. 
Materials - triangle caliper or tape measure. 
A. Ask subject to stand with knees locked and feet shoulder width apart 
B. Then, ask subject to slowly move one leg toward the other until either the 
ankles of knees come together. 
C. Place the triangle or tape measure between the subject's knees (femoral 
condyles) or ankles (medial malleoli) and press firmly against the subject to 
delineate interfemoral or intermalleoli width. 
D. Measure and record the distance between the medial malleoli (valgus) or between 
the medial femoral condyles (varus) to the nearest 0.1 cm (figure 20). It  valcus 
SS22arS

aJ-SrBOr?J °°ndvle distance as zero; if varus, record medial malleoli ' 
distance as zero.  If knees and ankles come together as the same time, record both 

SS^S!"»!!«!!?0 *"* ?irClV2!Utra2r-, " there is ™**°™**>le  distance between both the femoral condyles and the medial malleoli, record both measurements and 
circle nofcn". 

16. Height of navicular (navicular to floor). 

edge^of^the ruler"*1*"' metrlC rUler Wlth delnarcations beginning precisely at the 
A- Ask fUbjfft1.

tf take wel£fQt °« left leg, bend the left leg at the knee, and 
S  »Si)       tC> thS rear"  SUbjeCt should be braced against a table or wall 

B. Measure and record the vertical distance between the floor and the lower edge of 



nheoofViCUlar °f the ri5,ht f00t (Previously marked) to the nearest 0.1 cm (figures D, 22 ) • 
C. Repeat height of the navicular for the left foot. 

17. Length of foot (tuber calcanei to first MP joint). 
Materials - skin marker, metric ruler. 
A. Using the line of tile on the floor or a preestablished straight line (such as 
llP ',°LCliP  b°frd at the rear of the foot)' aliW  the subject's medial side of the right foot along the line. 
B. Ask subject to take weight off left leg, bend left leg at the knee, and extend 
f ^ fff bac*war<ä sliffhtly, thus keeping weight balanced and evenly distributed on 

right foot with knee locked (figure 21). 
C. Measure and record the distance from the tuber calcanei (heel edge) to the first 
MP joint (previously marked) on the floor along the medial edge of the foot to the 
nearest 0.1 cm (figures D, 23). 
D. Repeat length of foot measurement for the left foot. 

SITTING 
16. Thumb to forearm? 

Materials - none (actually, a thumb and a forearm) 
A. Ask subject to flex wrist as if shooting a basketball. 
B. Ask if subject can push thumb with other hand down to the forearm. 

19. Sit and reach. 
Materials - metric ruler or tape. 
A. Ask subject to sit with legs straight out in front of them, and with toes and 
feet pointed straight up toward the ceiling. 
B. Ask subject to slowly bend from the waist toward the toes, with arms 

^       outstretched as far as possible. 
C. Measure and record the distance from the middle fingertip to the great toenail. 
If the middle fingertip is past the toes, circle "positive"; if it doesn't reach 
the toes, circle "negative". 

20. Elbow hyperextension. 
Materials - goniometer. 
A. Ask subject to outstretch right arm forward, with the palm up toward the 
ceiling. 
B. Ask subject to extend the right elbow (push upward toward the ceiling) as far as 
possible. 
C. Place axis of goniometer in the center of the lateral side of the right elbow 
Line up stationary arm  of goniometer with midpoint of the right shoulder, and the 
moveable arm  of goniometer with radial styloid process (figures 24 25) 
D. Measure and record the angle of the elbow (figure 25).  If the elbow'is flexed 
elbow points toward floor), circle "positive».  If the elbow is hyperextended 
(elbow points toward ceiling), circle "negative" (figure 25). 
E. Repeat the measurement for the left elbow. 

SUPINE (on back) 
21. Upper leg length (ASIS to medial knee joint space). 

Materials - skin marker, metric tape. 
A. Locate anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) on the pelvis of the right leg 
( £ 1 £TU r© S X / f    18}* 

B. Place and hold the zero end of the metric tape at the slight concavity just 
below the ASIS. 
C. Tautly extend the measuring tape to the medial knee joint space mark and record 
the upper leg length to the nearest 0.1 cm (figure 26). 
D. repeat the measurement on the left leg. 

••The following steps are to be taken only when immediately scanning afterward** 
E; y?^1^ holding the tape in place, mark 1/2 the total distance of the subject's 
rignt thigh. 
P. Using a ruler, extend this mark into a line mediolaterally across the thiah 
(femoral scan site and mid thigh girth)(figure 26). 
*l   DJaw tw° «tfcer lines: one 0.5 cm above the first line, and one 0.5 cm below the 
first line (scan length)(figure 26). e 

22. Tibial length (medial knee joint space to medial malleolus). 
Materials - skin marker, metric tape. 
A. Place the zero end of metric tape at the medial knee joint space mark on the 
right leg. 
B. Tautly extend the measuring tape to the medial malleolus mark and record the 
tibial length to the nearest 0.1 cm (figure 27). 
C. Repeat the measurement on the left leg. 

••The following steps are to be taken only when immediately scanning afterward** 
D. While holding the tape in place, mark 2/3 the total distance (1/3 distal tibia) 
of the subject's right lower leg. 



UiSSB.L?liS;,SS.tSJ*.,,,"k  int°  a   linS ffiedi0lat-al^  •««»..   the   lower  leg 

fir2TLiSr,
(:sriiSs;{sü

5
as

,.abov'the first iine- «* «• °-5«>-i««» 
23. Q Angle. 

Materials - goniometer. 
A. Position the subject's right leg with toes pointed toward the ceiling. 
?C P?fiSio?J

the sublet vertically. Have the subject place his/her forefinger on 
the ASIS (figure 18) of the subject's right leg as a visual aid.   roretlnsJer on 

i~J.l*°? thB  aXif °f !?e ff?niometer on the mark at the midpoint of the patella 
(central kneecap) on the right leg (figures A, B, 28).  Line up the stationary arm 

Sr£ShB3!i0??h?V*tE th? *?!?' anda
liM u* the movable «m of the goniomet« through the tibial tubercle (figure A, B). 

D. Measure and record the angle between the stationary arm (ASIS-midpatella) and 
the movable arm midpatella-tibial tubercle) to the nearest degree (figure 28U 

of Jhe Lie ??Igure 28T?rUS (<>>' " nSUtral (nelther ValffU8 nor varus> alignment 

for'tS'l.ft'Xi! ,neaSUrement and indication of valgus, varus, or neutral alignment 

24. Knee range of motion. 
Materials - goniometer. 
Right and left knee extension. 

th«A^?ev^drt fc? PlaSetw
he

t
ri?ht heel °n the le£t foot' and to extend or relax 

2^JS£?„^? down toward the table as far as possible.  The foot and toes should 
tLlti  oJ?ffi-KrarKithe S-!1^;». °r waVe the border hold the right1 heel about 8 inches off the table and tell the subject to relax. 
v;«Pla*? the ^B  ?«,the aonlometer at the center Of the lateral joint space of the 
knee (figures 29, 30).  Line up the stationary arm of the goniometer with the rigSt 

tiJZSFIZL?* 3?Z*Z  thS "^V '?* taee extensio° (fismre 32).  If the knee is riexed (bent - with knee pointed up toward the ceiling), circle ••positive».  If the 
Si6 re ^erextended (knee Pointed down toward the table), circle "negative" 

D. Repeat the measurement on the left leg. 

h^fo^f011 ?r?e5uiC7u,Grab the 8ub^ect's ankles and push both heels toward the 
-ioS v«f:   T*       * ""•; ftOPtw

he Same Stance from the buttocks, then circle 
-« LI»  l\ It  not symmetric, then measure each inflexion using the same landmarks 
«L«  ~S -£he exten!ion measurement (the axis of rotation is the lateral joint 
space, and the arms of the goniometer are in line with the greater trochanter and 
the lateral malleolus).  Record only the degree difference between the two knees. 

25. Straight leg raise. 
Materials - goniometer. 
£; ^"i'JS? tnfu

subJeft's left leg straight down on the table.  Lift the right leg 
up by holding the ankle and slowly moving toward the ceiling (figure 33).  The 
eSLfZÄ ?VS Whll\the exami*« lifts the leg* At'tne point where 
tit  ?L^! * ff 8  ^be?d' orJ

where the examiner feels tightness or resistance, 
the leg is stopped and the assistant holds the leg in this position. 
Tlr.1 „\Z      f^ff °f thS ffonio^eter at the right greater trochanter (figure 19). 
Line up the stationary arm of the goniometer parallel to the table, pointing toward 

matins (f^reT^r °f "" *°ni°meter lin« "* »** the right^atera? 
C. Measure and record the angle (figure 33). 
D. Repeat the measurement on the left leg. 

26. Ankle dorsiflexion (knee extended). 
Materials - goniometer. 

tfig^ret34)?UbdeCt t0 PUl1 "** right f°0t UP maxllnallv keeping the knee straight 

?* plaoe. the axis of the goniometer on the lateral malleolus with the stationary 
a^!f £he ffoniometer Parallel to the fibula.  Line up the movable arm of the 
goniometer parallel to the lateral midline of the fifth metatarsal. 
th« »««h?«8?!^01^11? an£Jle between the stationary arm (parallel to fibula) and 
*«™£„?^ (Pa5aiiel t0 ?lan? °f the foot) at *a*i*al flexion to the nearest degree.  Indicate whether motion is dorsiflexion and is measured in negative 
degrees, plantar flexion and measured in positive degrees, or without flexion and 
measured in neutral degrees (zero-neither dorsiflexion not plantar flexion) 
(figure 34). 
D. Repeat ankle dorsiflexion measurement for the left ankle 

••Notes The neutral point is 90 degrees on the goniometer, 
but this is recorded as 0 degrees** 



27. Ober test. 
Materials - table and a body. 
A. Ask the subject to lie on the left side with both knees slightly bent  The 
examiner (you) stands behind the subject. y^-ty cent.  ine 
B. Support the right leg in your right arm.  Hold the upper side of the subject's 
pelvis with your left hand to prevent truck motion. subject s 
C. Lift the leg up toward the ceiling maximally, then pull the lea firmly back 
toward you maximally (figure 35).  At this point, allow the leg tl  sSly lower 
toward the table, keeping the hip in maximal extension (figure 36) 
LrSÜn"?« ??f T111 d*termine " the le* is horizontal (intermediate), above the horizon (positive), or below horizontal (negative). Record. 
E. Repeat measurement sequence on the left leg. 

PRONE (on stomach) 
28. Ankle dorsiflexion (knee flexed). 

Materials - goniometer. 
A. Ask the subject to bend the right knee to approximately 90 degrees.  Ask the 
recorder to pull the subject's foot toward the knee (dorsiflex) maximally 
(tigure 34). ■■ 
B. Place the axis of the goniometer on the lateral malleolus with the stationary 
arm of the goniometer parallel to the fibula.  Line up the movable arm of the 
goniometer parallel to the lateral midline of the fifth metatarsal. 

?;»™??-fe«.an?*.r"S??Sit? th2 ^osest de*ree the aQSTle between the stationary arm (parallel to the fibula) and the movable arm (parallel to plane of the foot) at 
maximal flexion.  Indicate whether the motion is dorsiflexion (measured in negative 
degrees), plantar flexion (measured in positive degrees), or without either dorsi 
or plantar flexion (measured as neutral),  if neutral, place zeros in both data 
lines, (figure 34). 
D. Repeat ankle dorsiflexion measurement for the left ankle. 

* **Note: The neutral point is 90 degrees on the goniometer, 
but this is recorded as 0 degrees** 

29. Internal hip rotation. 
Materials - goniometer. 
A. Flex the subject's right knee to 90 degrees and perpendicular to the transverse 

(figures0!?, % ** ^ PelViS' """^ betVeen  external and internal rotation 
?ü Place<

the ax18 of the goniometer over the central patella of the right leg with 
the stationary arm of the goniometer parallel to the axis of the tibia and 
perpendicular to the floor and exam table.  Line up the movable arm of the 
goniometer along the midline of the tibia (figure 38). 
Cü,?reff °ne hand firmly down onto the Pelvis in order to prevent it from rockina 
while the other hand rotates the leg away from the midline of the trunHwith th?gh 
as axis of rotation) until resistance is felt     (figure 38) 
?;™^fÜ, and rC2fd t0 fc5e closest dearee the angle between the stationary arm 
(perpendicular to floor and exam table) and the movable arm (along midline of 
tibia) at maximal rotation (figure 38). 
E. Repeat the internal hip rotation measurement for the left leg with the left knee 
flexed and the right knee extended. Knee 

30. External hip rotation. 
Materials - goniometer. 
A. Flex the subject's right knee to 9 0 degrees and perpendicular to the transverse 
line across the ASIS of the pelvis, midway between external and internal rotation 
(leaving left leg extended) (figures 37, 38). rotation 
?v Plaoe the axis of the goniometer over the central patella of the right leg with 
the stationary arm of the goniometer parallel to the axis of the tibia and 
perpendicular to the floor and exam table.  Line up the movable arm of the 
goniometer along the midline of the tibia (figure 38). 
C:uFir?lyJ>re?a dOWn °n the Pelvis in order to prevent it from rocking, while the 
other hand rotates the leg toward the midline of the trunk (with thigh as axis of 
rotation) until resistance is felt (figure 38). 

^^ea^re
1
and

fc
re*?r<3 tC> the closest degree the angle between the stationary arm 

perpendicular to floor and exam table) and the movable arm (along midline of tibia) 
at the central patella during maximal rotation (figure 38) ticia) 
Ii6«r

aLe^e£nai hlP r?ta^n measurenie*t for the left leg with the left knee riexea ana right knee extended. 

31. Hindfoot inversion. 
Materials - goniometer. 

tabled00* iS P°sitioned wlth leffs ^tended and feet off the edge of the exam 

B. Place the axis of the goniometer on upper heel mark of right leg at the 
insertion of the Achilles tendon (figure 15).  Line up the stationary arm of the 
goniometer parallel to the axis of the tibia, and line up the movable arm of the 
goniometer parallel to the long axis of the heel along the midheel mark (figures 



C. Firmly grasp the right heel in the cup of your hand with your thumb on the 
vi!r&Z.S  ?e ?f the sub^ect's heel «** your forefingers on the medial side of the suDjact s neel. 

-,,.K?a?8iirJ1?' 5U^,the subJect's heel inward, while focusing on movement of only the subtalar joint (figures 40, 41). 

^lü??«™!*"^ r?COrd ^° ^he flofest desrree the an*le between the stationary arm 
(midline of the lower leg) and the movable arm (midline of the calcaneus) at the 
upper heel during maximal inversion (figure 41). «"»u»/ au tue 
P. Repeat hindfoot inversion measurement for the left subtalar joint. 

32. Hindfoot eversion. 
Materials - goniometer. 
A. Position the subject with legs extended and feet off the edge of the table. 
B. Place the axis of the goniometer on the upper heel mark of the right leg at the 
insertion of the Achilles tendon.  Align the stationary arm of the goniometer 
parallel to the long axis of the tibia, and align the movable arm of the goniometer 
parallel to the long axis of the heel along the midheel mark (figure 15) 
C
4' pin?lv ffrasp the right heel in the cup of your hand with your thumb on lateral 
side of the subject's heel and your forefingers on the medial side of the subject's 
neel. 
D. Passively turn the subject's heel outward, while focusing on movement of the 
subtalar joint only (figures 40, 42). 
P.. Measure and record to the closest degree the angle between the stationary arm 
(midline of the lower leg) and the movable arm (midline of the calcaneus) at the 
upper heel during maximal eversion (figure 42). 
P. Repeat hindfoot eversion measurement for the left subtalar joint. 



ILLUSTRATIONS 

Figures A, B, C, D, and 1 through 43, 

Use of goniometer - figure 43. 
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Figure A - General orientation of 
medial knee landmarks. 
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Figure B - General orientation of 

lateral landmarks. 
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Figure D - General orientation of foot. 

Figure C - General orientation of foot. 
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Figures 1 through 3 - Locating navicular 
and first MP joint. 

medial 
malleolus 

i        i 

Figure 2 

navicular 

Figure 3 

P joint 



Figures 4 through 8 - Orientation points for 
locating medial knee joint space. 

figure 5 

medial tibial condyle 

figure 7 

figure 8 

pateiiar 
tendon 

figure 4 

figure 6 

edge of medial 
condyle 
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medial malleolus 

figure 9 - Locating medial malleolus. 

patellar tendon 

Figures 10 through 12 - Locating and marking 
the tibial tubercle. 

figure 10 

tibia! tubercle 

figure 11 
figure 12 



caicane 

figure 13 - Locating the calcaneus. 

figure 14 - Delineating the calcaneus. 

figure 15 - Skin markings: 
midiine heel, upper heel 
at insertion of Achilles 
tendon, midiine distal calf. 

figure 16 - Pelvis width measurement at 
widest point on pelvic girdle. 



iliac crest 

iliac 
tubercle 

Anterior 
Superior 
iliac 
Spine 

figure 17 - Orientation of pelvis for locating 
ASIS and iliac tubercle. 

figure 8 - Orientation of pelvis for locating 
ASIS and iliac tubercle. 
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greater 
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figure 20 - Knee vaigus/varus measurement: 
distance between medial malleoii 
or femoral condyles. 

figure 19 - Locating the greater trochanters. 



figure 21 - Positioning of subject for 
lower leg-heel alignment 
and longitudinal foot-arch 
measurements. figure 22 - Height of navicuiar positioning 

and measurement (navicuiar-floor). 

radial 
styloid ulnar 

styloid 

figure 24 - Locating the radial styloid process. 

figure 23 - Length of foot positioning and measurement 
(tubercle calcanei-first MP joint). 



0 degrees 
neutral 

10 degrees 
hyperextension 

figure 25 - Measurement of elbow extension. 

figure 26 - Upper leg length measurement 
and skin markings (ASIS-mediai 
knee joint space). 

patella 

patellar tendon 

tibia! tubercle 

figure 21 - Tibial length measurement and skin 
markings (medial knee joint space-     fjni,ro on  n ™i " 
medial maileolus) T'9ur® 28-Q angle measurement 

(ASIS-central patella-tibial tubercle). 
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Figures 29 and 30 - Orientation points for iocating lateral knee joint space. 

figure 29 

lateral malieolus 

figure 31 - Locating the lateral malieolus. 

hyperextension 

0 degrees 
neutral 

figure 32 - Measurement of knee 
extension and flexion. 

«5* 



t   I    » 

figure 33 - Measurement of straight leg raise. 

ZT!    BCUTtAL 

figure 34 - Ankle dorsifiexion measurement. 

Figures 35 and 36 - Demonstration of the Ober Test. 

figure 35 figure 36 
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figure 37 - Positioning of subject for internal 
and external hip rotation 
measurements. 

figure 38 - Aligning goniometer and 
axis of rotation for internal 
and external hip rotation 
measurement. 

ZERO STARTING 
POSITION 

figure 39 - Aligning goniometer for hindfoot 
inversion and eversion measurements. 

INVERSION 

figure 40 - Neutral zero starting position 
for hindfoot inversion and 
eversion measurements. 

EVERSION 

0' 
»KBTIAL 

figure 41 - Passive motion of subtalar 
joint for hindfoot inversion 
measurement. 

figure 42 - Passive motion of subtalar 
joint for hindfoot eversion 
measurement. 
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figure 43 - Use of the goniometer. 
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